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Womans Life and Leve
Ily WINIFIIEI) HAM'KK COOLEY

Freedom Marriage
"IIRLS for centuries have cot married some harm, sit In nt n ppker game,
JT te find freedom.
athec cress, confined Indeed it guti m.

Olid prebsrnlch nt home,
tiey yearned
enjoy n larger
life in the outside
world, they were
rare rush

!th arms of the
Hirst man who
proposed them.
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ences, having her wifely
duties). Ana biic rcany is uui ",whatever bravado.

married certainly net
I JL frce Heferc get
married she taught or in

v.W it thill, n, w.fc.'l ., i ., -, i ,i, ,. f Hiiend- -

WlNtHiED I"K " salary. it It did worry her

coot. et ' te make both ends meit. If she had te
" several days just before

he woman does enjoy mere he- - .pnvdny, lier cxtravagancis l1'"! been her
'lal latlttirh. thnn tlm vetim? irlrl. When L.iv.i It lnul hern fun te SCO these

the Mvcre cboperenagc taken aw ay, und take and buy
ine rcry tact turn no tun ana and abe had Knew win
flirtations hnvn heen nllnui-i- l nr frie-- I ..Ii,. hlnw hirMlf te thut
Bem of In selecting a mate, makes Lii. veulil have te for three
ua young keen for experiences vvecKs te come te catci up out wicum

when they have their own
But even the conventions

re strict

a

she
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the is freedom.
It be Henry It

be Jee be

is se ever thing that
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A MEIUCAN of the comfort- - ,mit there Is no earning money and then
XjL flhln nr clnm nrn Killilinsril tn ilnfiillMi- - nil Ifs pTIICnditlire. It is USU- -

e frce te point of nbtirdlty u matter of gctUns; wnnt the earner
s, te take marriage lightly, and fail feels be can spam, or wishes te give her.
:e recognize any obligation. That, of 'That Is net being free.
:ourse, Is greatly exaggerated. JE nn .
iccasienal matron flits te Kurepe for a1 T)Y l'AH mebt serious lnck et
ear, leaving husband it Is, JD freedom Is of One
xHisplcueus because of Its rarity. mu6t maintain one's honest beliefs or

many wives nnd mothers have,0..0 an self -- respect . Many u woman
tny freedom whatever, sense of ' free te lavish money, or te take trips,

nole te pick up ana neme, nr run nbuut as she wisncs; inai is,
ravel or isit lndelinlteh, carefree

hnd with no responsibility? Virtually
any.
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laisant crandmether. n fi, i nnri. uhe Is tct apart as
When ire bind ourselves another .,.. r "niventric." or "ultra- -

ife, or still mere lhes, geed-b- y redieal," and make life
erever te freedom. Vt are fettered bv unb,.nrab!c her. "If hac no
mr bcart-striiic- s ns as by moral ,..! fn folks say about
Obligations. or net we are ,mI nt icaf)t consider your family!"
willing te be thus has nothing te :1PT' "Uew de you suppose Jehn

with the facts; simply lhat!will f,--
i

wh,.n wife, is criticized? or
se married person is free

WEN In smallest matters the
ordinary wife feels bound by tra- -
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you such Above nil.
have you considered hew it

itay out after meal hours , . ,. is tled
neenln nre downtown in a big city, and, A '" '""' .
fake a notion te remain for dinner, it - hard and fast, lasiiea te uie m.tsi.
Is a rare feels that she can de unable even te think

innocent act. It may be that she thoughts fcecret Of what
Jehn, nnd that he says "All use ih it te cherish beliefs If we

Jlght. go head, have a geed time1' ; btill net voice them? Is marriage te be like
Ve feels all evening. 'darkest Iluwln under the Czar, when

There she with a perfectlv geed , we cannot held a belief contrary te the
tfsband up yet leaving him te State Church? Jey is possible, but
hilt for himself. Perhaps will drift freedom, seldom.

"Should a Weman Tell?
Ky HAZEL DEYO DATCHKLOR

LevvrlaM. lilt. t Public LttatT Cemscnj

tr-.'- -.i .... r.fl..., ....i-- hnitllnn Pnnp vn nllrnl. I leitkil nt him
efth hertclf for several days, deciilft across the brcakfant tabic and u sudden

te marry Dane Merrill ten- - impulse te run across 10 nun. te nom
ing him she his encv in ils head ugainst my breast aud tell him
levo tcitA man. She diVer- - I gladly de as he wished, swept
en that Dana is very narrow in ever me, but I crushed it back and
idtaii about iremrn, ana fflat he i waited him te speak.
Zoettncr te hen te exert an influence
ever his little sister, Julie.
Julie likes Hawthorne and eenfldes
te her one that she has fallen in
love. tehe her in
fluence te keep Julie from eeinp sent

Difference Opinion

herself
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cannot

opinions?

independent
convictions?

telephones

Hawthorne,
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don't the of rating
In a with

woman," he finally.
Dane, of the

I before I
n dp.ir.

te heardinn srheul, has vague , and I should hnte te ferl thnt r.in di.
misgivings as te uhcthrr or net she nppreved of m going about alone warn
has Cene necessary."

CIIAJ'TEIt M
! A in

very

course, wns manifestly
unfair, and him le-- s

hae It. He
fren ....!

IT AST night Dane had au important but frft cell( mnk( hjm he;
-' meeting downtown. He told me in things way it would be

the he would net be home for me and the question would be s'-Fe- r
dinner, and said in matter-et- - tied time.

act tone of voice, "Then I'll plan te Am, ,hcn your f(j (i(,a
pat" OUt. tre." be went enf. "simnesn semo nf .mr

"Eat he repeated the words friends should see there alone."
kftcr me as he t.ad net quite "Snmmse they nid eenlv.

what meant. was net helping him in the Ient,
vii- - returned: "I don't In fact, making just as hard

want te have dinner abme here nt the, fr him could. knew exactly what
xpartinent; why should I? Why. he was thinking.
Dane, surely you den imiKe ne admit ins
Jlnns of mv own wnen you uri; guiuu m-u- wi mt-n-- was

out all evening." wrong in going with Janet te
"IUlt wliat will ou de.' uer anu tie icntre. Hut tie like

in minute that he did net "ie iea m nib wite overstepping the
fapprove of my attitude, and came as any way. He

little shock te me that Dane was nc- - te be the wife and I, who
tually women te be anything he wanted me te be, had

ere concerned. Or course, sip expecteii s"n-- e eneugn realize that
remnin dnic an wen this battle would resnect aim

ntcrminable evening him, ns love me nil Uie mere

Teracn have always had te de in the He res(. from the teble finally. "Wele
ast It dldnt mnke enough dlrterenee you muse ns you like about it. of

me te erguj ,uuut ..uu... ...fc... uubiutiuus
lave given in mr no rca- - ""rus.
en than te se' him smile his approval. My heart sank. couldn't bear te
i..t mp right: per- - hnvn him lenve fur the oflipe with nnr

Sbans it was Intuition, perhaps it was of clnud between in, Again
eSlrO nOt liriJVUU unu I'eurse,

fnr pvervthinc lewt became would home and acaln criisli.,i
inrden te him eventually. Janet had bark the Impulse. Rut did go
varnCd me of that. At any rnte per-- , and put my arms around his and,
Isted bravely iu my stand net te re- - as alwny, forget everything but
ain at l,iK:- - l"ul "ear mm.
"Perhaps I'll telephone Janet nnd

e'U co out te dinner somewhere," II Tomorrow "Hantlinnir
iald lightly.

The Weman's Exchange
1 Writing Scenarios
CVj tht Editor of 1l'eman' Peot.

Dear Madam Please help In-

tend te learn scenario writing. you
icnew if there school In Uils city
that teaches this? LOUISE M.

There Is course of this description
Srrven at Temnle University, which Is

Bread and Berks streets.

In Your
ite tht EMer of Wemnn'a Pant:
J Dear Madam Again coming te
'TOU for advice, as leei comment mat
tyeu will help me.
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WorK.lsew.aa Dear ain render'Jnc, will need diploma. Please et have beenschool te which can go finish
may year ana inn nneve.

rfii ntftca which would ba best forj...,. ".i,me ocneoi, ev
Hie.

ta te where )ou live.

Tq Reduce the Hips and Waist
ilt Bdlter of Weman's rase:

Dear would like te knew
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reduce ureund waist, nipn and
thlgha. It Is the part of mv
body, have Hmall. round face and

can't get nnytnmg tnat becoming en
of largf there
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the courtesy. DAILY UHADl.n
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Is EHfer; both leg. "and then gothrough the of riding

ami no' .r.- - fast count-
ing us you re net abevo

the first nlgl.t, but
work up as high m you can Kr pachnight. Just before you go te bed Veu
will find th.it this makes jeu smalleralso th your
abdomen and makrs veu mere supple
In jour movements. Hut be careful tego at It and de net take toe
muua u.i ursi.

Uses Toe Much Powder
CViWlMCimii nritiuu jwi

school I was go " Editor of

f j want te go in train. Madam I constanta. tell 0Ur column anda I
last get

l.lVf'lt.J' IM

us neen our aav am
sixteen years of use an vceedinglj let of occasionally

.....D .UW. wn--- T ,.,.rv.... :..ou e ve j..iHureui at n" "" 13 eri in use en mv skin
twenty-thir- d and Pederal streets, uh powder seems te have made
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wrlnkleN en both my cheeks, und I want.. kci rm ei mem. uuil you kindly
tell me what te de? I have a fewptmpleH and blacltheade, nnd I would
imu 10 kiievv wnat In geed te remove!
iiiem. j continue using powder
and rouge? y f.

Yeu have cviderit'y been using toemuch powder, fun a geed cnM cieam
ui liipmj lotion mi your fuce rvr mglit
ie get t smooth and In geed coiniltieuand then i.s. In it a llttle ahtr.nger.t
cre-ii- liefeic putting en the powder ifveu go f ii i.lng it Ai d de net use' hr,
nuiih It is never jretty te sie a girl's
f.iLu pewdired perfectly It does
net leek natural, and In time It will
ruin the complexion, Use Just enough
te take off the shine, but keep the
natural clear complexion that la
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

lly CYNTHIA

Anent Marriage Licenses
Dear Cynthia Can a marriage

license be obtained In New Yerk with-
out the girl's mother's consent If satd
girl Is net yet twenty-one- ?

Is a written consent from her mother
sufllcleht, or must she appear w'ltli the
yeung1 ceuplo? JESSIE S.

Fer obvious reasons Cynthia prefers
net te give Information regarding mar-
riage llcnes, etc.. In Klkten or New-Yer- k

or ether places. It Is alwayn pos-

sible te find such things out at City
Hall, nnd Cynthia does net wish te
encourage runaway marriages by giving
Information In regard te them.

Praises "Peggy"
Dear Cynthia--Th- is Is my second

letter te your wonderful column, t Irst
te condemn Dopey and new te praise
Peggy, Really. Peggy, you knew
U'hnt vnn nrn Inlklnir nbetlt. US ROUIO of
these girls who have these extra large
puffs leek Just llke what thej nre, "A
I.. I...I n..l .... Iimlna " 1 1mv,n tmliiv ui Ililll t.iiu iiv. .nn.
hair bobbed, nnd It does net make me
leek common. It Is your actions that

you the name. I hope this letter
Is net toe long. Cynthia, and also hepo
te bce It in print. LORUAlXn A.

"Bluebird" Insists en Indictment
Dear Cynthia Plcase print the fol-

lowing letter te "O. C. P." Rcfore I
begin, "Mr. (?. C P.." please allow me
te apologize for net enswerlnjr your let-
ter sooner, but I have, been laid up In
bed with a cold "Mr. O. C. P." I
Imagine you think your letter chnnged
my opinion, but It did net. I ngree with
you that a girl hap the privilege te ulap
a boy In the face If he tries te kiss her,
but I knew boys nnd the things they
say nbeut girls. Seme say "She needn't
think because she Inpped me I will net
try te kips her again," ethers say "I
am stronger than her," and I knew one
boy who Mild that, but still he kisses
the girl Nev." this very boy would go
out with a girl, then brine her home
and kiss her geed-nig- even though
she tries te step him. Then he will
come benne, and say te his friends. "She
Is n mesH." or semcthlmr te thnt frvt.
Then mnjbe a week fiem then lie is
back with her again. Tills la what I

an If girl tries
cannot ltv?lf. beliefs; that step kissing

except, In "f fit1"".superstitions ?x fcTt'

well

bound

who

another would

idea

that

me

go go

of

iw

go

white.

give

ui iiiciii . iT.iiiKiy, wnnt de von
think of this kind of girl? Please)ct
me hear from jeu seen through Cyn-
thia's column, and I promlse I will netkeep you wnltlng te long for your
answer. Alse, "Mr. O. C. P.." please

be exactly the type of girl yec like.
A LITTLE RLUEnir.D.

"Frank" Writes Again
Dear Cynthia Perno one else new

wants te knew where all the perfect
men nre te be found.

There nre none. If my experience has
served te place me In a position te
mnhc se bread a statement. I have
never met a man or a woman who
could be called "all wool iii.d a vard
wide."

Therp are man- - however, who arc
se near perf-v- t that they de net de-
mand recognition, because we seem te
eeneentr.itc our analysis of ethers upon
their falling. Ignoring entirely whatasset)! they might possess. In a foot-
ball frame it Is usually the player who
cresses the goal that reapa the credit
for the victory. On the surface he
apparently Is the here, but n lineman,
hidden from view, undoubtedly opened
the "hole" through which the here
passed

If we In our analysis of etherw could
only think of them ns being very com-
plicated creatures, net tu he anal7ed
In a moment, there would be fe-- whose
prcsence would prove Intolerable.

Se far as the farewell kiss Is con-
cerned. I still claim that the uwr.ige
fellow Is guided by tl. net Ions of t'10
girl If she leads htm te believe thnt a
little kiss Is nothing In her young life
then he Is surely going te convince her
that the feeling Is mutual

Any girl who really wants te meet a
real pal can easily de se. Remember,
however, that the account must be
balnnccd. FRANK.

IfH a pity there are net many mere
pvrsens with your normal view of life.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Velvet ChrijSQntriemumOrnQmente

zcini.. m ir-j- i ii. a i- . .. - -- .

.lust the right trimming for a cer
seeus larg elvet a' id duvetyne cha- -

pau An- - these VKIAT.T (.HRYS.VN-THHMC-

ORNAMENTS Vb". velvet
ribbon one Inch wide. Silk-face- d velvet'
Ik, of course, the nlest. Cut a clrcle of
buckram two Inches In dlametur. Cever
It with yellow silk or velvet. Loep the
black velvet around the el!ew center ,

Make the flowers very full. The loops
can be nn Where from four te six Inches
ncerdlng te the size of flower you pre-

fer Wire some of the loops with ver
line d wire se that they will
stand up fititeh eno flower te each sid
of the brim. With .i little embroidery or
beading across the front et the crown
thef VP.LM3T CHIIYSANTHICMI'M
ORN'AMCN'TS are all that Is necessary

- l. .-l .. .......... nn.l

Yea,

fLOUA

is geed for children
mid thry lm it, toe. It Is se
nourishing mid rnslly dlRrntAd
1 li At jeu i'Uii let thnn have ull
thry want nd the grown
fcillin! U1I, llnteii te whut the
s.iy wliru ,miii irrvr It te ttiem.

ltrclpe folder en requtst.
At All Grocer, 10c, 15c

Fruit Puddine Ce., Baltimore, Md.

g.i:iriH!iBiiDiiTi:i'li!iii0in:Hrii!PiiiEraii!iiiEmirH3i!!rsas

B
, The finest butter I

te in America! I

2T32S2BB

utter

At all our Stores
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THE BEAUTIFUL IN GLASSES

i, ' $- 1v

An oculist says that It Is possible te get glasses which are-- becoming,
nltheugh nlmest any woman who wears them will Insist that tills cannot

de done. Relew are his remarks en the subject

TT DOES stand te reason," says the
i-- oculist, "that every kind nnd

shape of face should net be subjected te
the same kind of eyeglass frame any
mere than every type of figure should
submit te the same lines of dress nnd
every kind of feet te the same style of
footgear.

"Frames, when once purchased, vir-
tually become a part of the facial anat-
omy," he says, "thereby altering the
personality, us they are usually worn
for several years and bometlnies te the
end of life."

And then he explains:
"A distinct line drawn through an

object always makes that object np- -
pear longer nnd larger in the direction

uenneu.
glasses

brews above

lashes are less in evidence; cense
quently, the face appears larger in every
direction, but increased mere In length
than in width, which effect is In propor-
tion te the elimination of dark lines.

"One who a lenf, thin face, with
eyebrows and e clashes light In

color, mlsht wear light-rimme- d classes,
with u conspicuous horizontal nose
piece.

"fsunlly the large face should wear
dark-rimme- d glasses and the small face
light ones. The large dark shell frames
have been popular In spite, of being
nmmnliMietis. However, they arc fairly
comfortable and leek en 11 large

These with short de net
well in them : these who

shorten nppenrnnce of the
of the line. This is why spectacles with nmil.i dn sn n effectively with low.
temples ever ears and low nose-- 1 dark nesepleee and lighter and less
pieces make a face leek broader. Light conspicuous rim.
rimmed cr rimless glasses make the face "if the skin Is white" he further
leek wider, and these with dark rims contributes, "ami quite devoid of color,
make It appear narrower than it is. it theuld be remembered that u light- -

"The features that concern most poe- - colored frame adds whiteness te the
pie nre their round or nanew fnecs and face nnd dark frames emphasize white-th- e

length and size of their noses. And ness by contrast. Geld or light wine
It Is thei-- features of the face that colored frames are mere appropriate,
are most modified for the better by us they reflect color nnd the appearance
frame when a proper selection is made. of jeuth."
Even the shndew of frames has mere,
effect en the than one nt first . . ,
thought might suppose, and this is one About Lll)beardS
objection te the extremely large shell
frninew Have veu plenty of well-plnnn-

".Spectacles mnkc the wearer leek cupboard and shelf stmce for storing
elder than e.v eglusaes de. en the theerv utensils und supplies hnve steps
thnt one of the earliest indications of by grouping similar things nnd placing
age is the small creases in the them part of the room where
(crew's feetj at the outer corners of they will be used. Per instnnce, sug-th- e

eyes, and the side pieces of the gests the I'nlted States Department of
spectacle parallel these. Agriculture, keep mixing bowls nnd

"Dnrk-rlmme- d glashes always make n spoons and such dry materials as sugar
race leek smaller than It really 1 and ' and Heur near eacn lr pessiDie.
light-colore- d rims larger. In general, Narrow shelves often eeoneml&e Bpacc
the lighter the hair the less attention better than wide ones nnd nru easier
need be paid te the w idenlne effect of te cle-- nnd te keep in order. Lew
frames, as outline of the face be- - cupboards are en whole preferred
comes less utnnitciy v lien
light-rimme- d are worn the

lines the eyeballs and

the

has
the

face.
leek wish

the nose
the

Uie

near the

the the
te these reaching te the celling, nnd

net se likely te catch-
alls." .

Twe Minutes of Optimism
Hy HERMAN J. STICII

Will Yeu Let the Ant Shame Yeu?
rpiMC'l!. the warlike leader nf Turkestan nnd here of Scbastia, was once

hiding from his enemies in a ruined building.
Thinking lazily nf the tips and downs of war and the dangers that threat-

ened him. his attention was grndunlly drawn te an nnt at work.
The little insert was tr.ving tn curry a grain of wheat up the wall te some

hiding place nbevc. no doubt, win re its tribe had mad'Tr- - home.
The grain of wheat was much larger than the nut's body, and it became

mere and mere li'terc-tln- te watch the ant at this heavy tusk.
and again the proportionately huge grain of wheat fell from the ant's

grap.
Again and ngaln the nnt descended, made a fresh stnrt, held tightly te the

wheat with Its strong jaws nnd tuged upward ns It could.
All the while Timur was counting the times that the little insect had In

this way returned for its lead.
He had counted sixtj-nln- e and was expecting te sa.v sevent, when the ant,

hnviug get a better grip en the grain and scrmlnsly mere determined thnn ever,
crawled slowly the wall, pushing, tugging, pushing and tugging till the grain
of wbent was carried successfully te the ant's home in the wall, and did net fall
down again.

"Wonderful little creature," thought Timur. "net te be discouraged though
the task was -- e difficult. I, toe, will net be discouraged. I will see no obstacle
and fear no danger. I will try ag.iin te conquer, and if need be again and again,
whatever the odds ma be against me;"

Se Timur, with a lust leek nt the ant, went forth, his courage recharged.
History tells us that all gave way before him, and in time vanquished all

his enemies.
Are you Inferior te an ant?
Will ou let an ant shame you?
Hnve you tried at least SEVENTY TIMES'.'
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Smart Fashions for
Limited Incomes Number

dated November th

VOGUE
On Sale New! All News Stands!

singly et 35 cents a copy,
11 of Veguo would cost
70a $3.85. Yeu can net these
leant for $2.00 Sf teu will
sign and mail the coupon today.
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Adventures With
a Purse

is n book that everybody isTllEItE about just new. I have read
it mygclf, nnd want te say right here
and new that it 1b one of the best books
I hnve almost ever read. It is nn
English story, told in a most unusual
manner, nnd with occasional delightful
flashes of humor. It Is a story nbeut a
man who but there, I really must net
tell you anything nbeut it and se spoil
the book for you. I will simply say I
warrant that already you have had
somebody ask you if you have read It,
and I'll tell you something else after
you hnve read It you will ngrce that it
Is the kind of book 'you want te keep
always, Instead of tossing It aside after
you have finished it.

I saw some nice .tea strainers today,
strainers that nre both ornamental nnd
unusunlly useful. They hnve colored
handle's in amber or old rose, which
makes them leek very nice en the tea
table, lending nn attractive bit of color.
And then extending from the strainer
nre metal pieces that rest against the
sides of the tea cup. This means, of
course, that veu can rest the strainer
en the 'cup wlille you use the hnnil you
otherwise would need for holding the
strulncr te held en the teapot lid or one
of the many ether bits of husyneHR re-
quired In the serving of tea. These
strainers arc $1 and $1.!& nnd In-
cidentally would make nlce Christmas
gifts.

Fer nnmm of kIiep iwlclrmt Wemnn's I'm
Kdlter or phone Walnut 3000 or Muln 1601
between the hour of 0 nnd B.

Ancient Women
Among the Uabylenlan clay tablets in

the British Museum arc two which
threw light en the legal tstatUH of women
In ancient Unbylenla. and show that
the property rights of married women
were protected by law ns early nw 530-53- 8

It. C.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. At what extremely youthful ngn
did Madnme Tctrazzinl become a
prima denna by filling the chief
role nt the Opera Heuse in Flor-
ence, Italy?

2. Describe n qua'ntlv charming set
te be used when serving lemon-
ade, grape Juice or nny ether
beverage of this sort.

3. In what way Is an exquibitc bag
for knitting fashioned';

1. Who wen one of the most fa-
mous women poets of England?

e. Hew can last year's dark dres
of Mrgn or Canten crope be
freshened in a new and interest-
ing way?

0. What maken n becoming and ef-
fective trimming for n spertF hat
of tan felt that has n wide brim?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Queen Mary's colors nre gera-

nium red with a narrow blue
stripe, and her mulds-of-hen-

and ladies-in-waitin- g display
thesn in n bndge attached te
which is the Queen's initial In
diamonds.

2. Mildew spots can he removed
fr.mi wash materials b.v applying
sour milk nnd bleaching in the
hun. if the goods is white, or
washing after the milk has been
put en with soap ami water if it
is colored.

!. In fixing up the house, an old
pongee suit or dress can be used
te geed advantage by cutting sev-
eral tnble runners out of it, nnd
finishing them with nn attractive
wool design.

4. Twe sisters both of whom
nchlcvrd fnme as writer in Eng- -
Innd in the Inst century were
Charlette ISronte nnd Emily
Brente.

5. A wnnrt serge frock for the little
lady of fourteen is dark bine,
with an nrcerdinn-plultc- d ekirt
nnd a ruffle that matches the
plaits en the edge of the leng-wahte-

belted blouse.
0. T' a Mii.ill, soft hat of black vel-

vet, a dashing sort of adornment
is gh en by menus of a large black
ring thnt hangs down en each
side, te simulate earrings.
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'Lying Down for Fifteen Minutes,
Flat en YeuBack With No Pillow

Is One of the Greatest Rest Producers in the World When
Yeu Lie Atvahc at Night This Will Help Yeu Get te Sleep

DO YOU knew hew te rest?
Thnt . run veu tnke fifteen

minutes' loose tlme nnd turn it Inte nn
hour's worth of helpful relaxation 1

There are only a few women who
can.
, Most of them would take up the en-

tire fifteen minutes In wondering nbeut
the next hour nnd n half.

Or else they would use it nil in
fretting about the things they didn t
get deno in the preceding hour nnd a
half.

Hut there arc only n handful of these
who would use It ns it should be used
whenever possible, for real, sound, deep
rest.

few, with fifteen whole
THESEmementa te devote te their very
own selves, go straight U their own
rooms or te a comfortable couch that
they have handy.

And they stretch themselves out per-

fectly tint.
Ne pillow, no bolstering up et the

head; jubt the perfectly llat, smooth
mattress.

Shutting their cye or 'staring Idly
with no nlm or purpose at apace or
celling, they Just He there and relax
every muscle for every eno of theHe

minutes.
When they get up they feel refreshed

nnd rested.
Sometimes they wish they could hnve

mere time, but that little space of com-nlc- te

relaxation, taken In thnt way,
has made them feel like " n different
woman," and they can go back te work
with renewed vigor.

flat en your back is a
LYING way of, gettins rest.

If you lie awake at night dome time,
counting hheep. going ever the events of
the day, wondering nbeut tomorrow,

Read Your Character
IJy Mgev Phillips

Steady Lips
The most expressive parts of the

face are the eyes and the mouth. It's
really hard te tell whicli Is mere im-

portant In the revelation of character
and emotion.

On the whole, however, the indica-
tions of the mouth lean mere te the
portrayal of emotion nnd temperament
than te intellectual and mental traits.

The droeninc mouth, us we have seen.
indicates a drooping or discontented
temperament. The tightly drawn or
set smile indicates u certain dogged
willfulness, which sometimes amounts
te malice nnd cruelty iu varying

Un the ether hand, linn, steady, lips
indlcnte a firm, stead , dependable
character.

In the practical process of character
reading, however, the firm lips consti-tur- e

u rather negative indication
negative in the sense that they are very
usual, nnd de net, therefore, set the
subject npart from hlH fellows in con-

trast. Fortunately for the dignity of
humanity firm lips nre the rule rather
than the exception, for the average
man or woman has firm lips. The
average men nnd women are steady,
dependable, valuable citizens who ben-

efit humanity mere than they hurt it by
their existence.

Hut don't turn from reading this ar-
ticle with suspicion of all lips that
twitch or tremble, for they may Indi-
cate nothing but nerves or physical
weakness. The various ether things
they may indicate will he discussed
later.
Tomorrow The Leng-Necke- d "d."

Eight Nationalities
Belgium, China, India, Canada arc

among the eight different nations rep-
resented in the registration of women
students nt the Training Schoel of the
National Heard of the Yeung Wemnn'n
Christian Association In New Yerk Cit
tins tan. teen ritates arc also rep-
resented in its rczistratlen. Nineti-e-

11. l. A. in an parts of the world.
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listening for- - sounds outside, hearing
the family burglar enter ench room
In succession, counting the tlukB of the
clock, adding up the sheep as they com
back again, backward, ever the gate,
and repeating the whole routine try
this.

Iicnch up and pull thnt het pillow out
from under your head.

Then let your head down en' the cool,
smooth, flat mattress, and see hew Sreh
float off.

If you're net used te it, your head
will te be sinking down nnd
down and down away below your feet.

Yeu may even think there Is betne- -,

thing the matter with the bed.
Hut there isn't; it's the ame old

bed, only about ten times mere com-
fortable and sleepy thnn it was before.

your feet float up te the
mnkc your mind fleatf

toe. nnd first thing you khew you'll
hnve just strength enough te push the)
pillow out of the way se thnt it won't
fall ever and suffecnte you In the night,
or else pull It feebly back under your
head again, and then go drifting off
Inte a delicious slumber.

A lukewarm bath befero you go te
bed will often make you sleepy, toe.

And wide-ope- n windows urc abso-
lutely necessary If you nre going te en-

joy your' sleep.
There Is nothing e stuffy und head-nche- y

n having te sleep with your wfn-de-

down en account of rain coin-
ing in.

Yet there urc many people who al-

ways leave their windows closed jll
night and then wonder why they have
headache and sluggish circulation nnd
a sullew

It doesn't mnkc any difference hew
much deep you get in n night If the
conditions under which you get It are
net right, you won't half enjoy it.

nr nni,r.N nKnr.

M 'I'' ,M 4JL.
New Is the tlme when October brides

and bridegrooms nre coining back from
the honeymoon tour te bcnln their new
llfe at home. It l.s usual te have u re.
ceptlen party of relatives and Intimate
friends te meet them ut the train and
te welcmne them with a llttle feast In
the bridal nest. Hut anything like a
clamorous "shlvnree" (charl-varl- ) for
the young couple Is In bad taste.

Kven In consldviatieti for the bride,
If net for the dignity of marriage, there
tlinuld be no notoriety, either nt the
railroad station or ut the threshold of
the new home Te decorate a house
wjth signs concerning te
have iilacnril.i en the car; te have a
brass band ine,u the bride nnd gnreni
all these thlid-riit- exhibitions of coarse
humor arc decidedly out of date new.
The welcome of the home-comin- should
have no unwelcome fiaturea te mur Its
happlncsi".

Yeu are specially invited te
taite Ancre Cheeee at one of

(l tne many demonstrations new
running in grocery and delica-
tessen eteres.

There it absolutely no oblirttien
te bur. Loek for the Ancre Demon-
stration.

A'eic, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper

arc college graduates, while eight ethers)
have had college or technical training

j of mere than two years. T pen com- - 0 r ITTT C!1!- -
nlctien of the yenrs' training these jl VP4l21mOL
young women will occupy pests w itli the a Made by SHARfLESS, Phita

.

Why Should Yeu Fellow
A Crooked Path

,

WATCHING

complexion.
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Often a cewpalh has been allowed te become a village
street, and as the village expanded, tradition has made ths
winding way an expression of a cow's will.

Habit is always forging chains te enslave us, s6 that what
has been found bearable by the fathers is accepted by the sons.

Who cannot recall the coffee-p-et Mether put en the stove
early in the morning, warning us net te let it boil ever?

As children, we were net permitted te drink tea or coffee,
because it would stunt our growth or make us nervous and
irritable. When elder, however, we craved a, het drink with
meals, and custom gave us our tea or coffee.

Finally, upon the instructions of the doctor,
Mether gave up her tea and coffee. But that
meant nothing in our young lives. Our vitality
was thenptreng enough te threw off any ill effects.

But our time came, and we lenrnv hu pvneri.
ence that we could net drink tea or coffee. When
we had it for breakfast it put our nerves en edge.
When we drank it at the evening meal, we tossed
about in wakefulness most of the night.

And then we found Pestum, a pure cereal
beverage, free from the harmful drug, caffeine, in tea
and coffee. We liked the rich, satisfying flavor of

and also the better health which resulted.
And, toe, we were surprised to find hew many ofour neighbors had made the same disceveryhad
learned the value of first."

Pestum comes in two ferms: Instant Pestum (in tins)
made mstantJy in the cup by the addition of boiling water.Pestum Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for these whoprefer te mnke the drink while the meal is being prepared)
made by boiling for 20 minutes. Sold by all grocers.

Pestum for Health "There's a Reason"

.z.;

Pestum

"health
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